The following is an update on research and activities in which clinical toxicologists are actively involved at the National Center for Environmental Health and the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (NCEH/ATSDR) at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). The Journal of Medical Toxicology periodically will highlight some of these activities to illustrate the growing relationship between clinical toxicology and public health.
NCEH/ATSDR OFFICE OF TERRORISM PREPAREDNESS AND EMERGENCY RESPONSE
The Office of Terrorism Preparedness and Emergency Response (OTPER) serves both the National Center for Environmental Health in the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR). OTPER is CDC/ATSDR's primary point of contact for questions, requests for assistance, and access to subject matter expertise, laboratory resources, and emergency response technical support during incidents involving human exposure(s) to environmental agents and other public health consequences of natural and manmade and/or technological disasters. An OTPER Duty Officer is available 24/7 to triage calls for assistance to specific OPDIVs (operating divisions) within CDC. In addition, the ATSDR Division of Toxicology and Environmental Medicine's duty officer is available to provide emergency response guidance, which may include technical assistance concerning chemicalspecific safety, environmental monitoring, and health guidance values, as well as advice on medical management-including personal protection, decontamination, diagnostics, and clinical care. The incident described below is an example of coordination between CDC and its partners in a successful response to an offshore incident with potential public health implications.
On May 24, 2008 , CDC received a call requesting technical assistance regarding two men with a potential infectious disease or toxic exposure. The 2 crewmen worked on a tanker that carried chemicals, including methanol. The 2 affected individuals were tasked with cleaning a chemical storage tank after the methanol had been offloaded at the last port. One of the 2 crewmen died on board the vessel prior to its arrival in port, while the second was evacuated to a hospital. Both crewmen were trained and reportedly experienced in using personal protective equipment (PPE), and they were wearing appropriate protective equipment, including respirators, while cleaning the tank. The deceased crewman had reportedly developed a headache one night after cleaning the tank and was subsequently found the next morning unresponsive in his bunk with blood in his mouth. He was pronounced dead on board and placed in quarantine until the cause of death could be determined. Later autopsy ultimately revealed toxic levels of methanol and formic acid; the final cause of death was determined to be acute toxicity due to methanol poisoning. Of 7 potentially involved crewmen, 5 appeared to be unaffected and were asymptomatic, but they were originally thought to have the same potential exposure.
The second crewman became critically ill on the morning that the first was found dead, and was flown to a local hospital. On arrival at the hospital, he was noted to have a severe metabolic acidosis with a pH of 6.7 and an elevated anion gap of 31. The calculated osmolality was 290 mOsmol/kg, and the serum osmolality was 335 mOsmol/kg, producing an osmol gap of 45. However, the serum osmolality was drawn 7 hours after the chemistry panel used to determine the calculated osmolality, suggesting that the osmol gap could have been initially higher if it had been drawn at the same time. The patient was intubated and received bicarbonate therapy and aggressive supportive care. A complete work-up for toxic and infectious etiologies was conducted, and empirical treatment with fomepizole was initiated after the history suggested exposure to methanol. The blood methanol level was determined to be 89 mg/dL. This patient's condition gradually improved, but upon extubation he was found to have suffered significant vision loss. He was discharged to a rehabilitation center.
COMMENTARY
Currently, there is an ongoing law enforcement and regulatory investigation regarding this event. While the autopsy on the first crewman and the laboratory data on the second patient suggest methanol toxicity as the etiology of their illnesses, several uncertainties remain. It is unknown whether the exposure was due to inhalational exposure, dermal exposure, or ingestion. While the route of exposure may be discovered during the investigation, this event provides an opportunity to discuss methanol toxicity, with a particular focus on occupational exposure, including inhalational exposure.
INHALATIONAL METHANOL TOXICITY Background
Methanol is considered to be one of the toxic alcohols, a group that includes ethylene glycol and isopropyl alcohol. Methanol, also known as methyl alcohol, is a hydrocarbon with a hydroxyl group attached to its single carbon. It was initially distilled from wood, earning its common name "wood alcohol." It is still referred to as such today, but most methanol is now generated synthetically. It is a clear, colorless liquid at room temperature, and it has a slight odor. It was used historically as a component of embalming fluid [1] [2] , and it is now used commonly as a solvent and as a component of different types of gasoline. It also is used in carburetor cleaners, and the compounds have been abused by people inhaling them to seek a "high" [3] [4] [5] [6] . Methanol is used in the semiconductor industry [7] and by biotechnologists who work with liquid chromatography [8] . It is commonly used in varnishes, windshield wiper fluid, adhesives, and antifreeze [7] . Low-level exposure to methanol occurs from ingestion of fresh fruit and vegetables, the artificial sweetener aspartame when it is metabolized [9] , and through endogenous demethylation metabolic pathways.
Prevalence/Exposure
Methanol toxicity in the United States occurs via ingestion of such compounds as windshield washer fluid, antifreeze, and cooking fuel such as Sterno. Outbreaks of methanol toxicity have also occurred in the United States and abroad as a result of ingestion of tainted alcohol products, such as moonshine [1, [10] [11] . There are cases of inhalational and dermal methanol toxicity reported in the literature, but these are less common and are often related to occupational exposure and abuse [3] [4] [5] [6] 12] . There are also reports of children who have died from dermal exposure to methanol [13] . Chronic and acute exposures to methanol vapors have been studied at or near the limits of allowable methanol vapor exposure [9, [14] [15] 
Pharmacokinetics
Methanol is absorbed rapidly following ingestion and inhalation, but it has a slightly slower absorption following dermal exposure. Methanol levels after inhalational exposure may be related not only to the amount and time of exposure, but also to the effort and workload of the individual exposed. Therefore, someone with a higher workload in a certain environment for a set period of time might suffer a higher methanol uptake than someone in the same environment who is less active [15] . One study examining human experimental exposure to methanol found that the inhalational absorption half-life was 0.8 hours when volunteers were exposed to methanol vapors at TLV of 200 ppm for 4 hours [14] . Once absorbed, methanol appears to be rapidly and fairly well distributed, with a volume of distribution of 0.7 l/kg, consistent with its hydrophilicity [17] [18] [19] . Methanol has also been reported to cross the placenta and result in neonatal toxicity [20] .
Similar to intoxication by ethanol and isopropanol, methanol intoxication results in early central nervous system (CNS) depression. However, its further metabolism will result in distinctive toxicity. Metabolism of methanol occurs primarily in the liver, where alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) oxidizes methanol to formaldehyde, which is subsequently converted to formic acid via formaldehyde dehydrogenase. This reaction occurs very rapidly, so that there is very little accumulation of formaldehyde in the bloodstream. The formic acid, in the presence of tetrahydrofolate, is then further metabolized to carbon dioxide and water by the enzyme 10-formyl tetrahydrofolate synthetase ( Figure 1) . Tetrahydrofolate is derived from folic acid, and when the system becomes overwhelmed, a buildup of formic acid develops and results in toxicity [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] .
The elimination of high levels of methanol following large ingestions is a zero-order elimination process, but methanol follows first-order elimination at lower levels [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] . As stated previously, the NIOSH permissible exposure limit for inhalational methanol is 200 ppm, and studies have found an average elimination half-life of 3.2 hours when volunteers were exposed to this level [14] , consistent with first-order elimination that is seen at low levels of ingestion. Similar first-order elimination was also found in individuals who were exposed to higher concentrations for a shorter period of time [31] . When treatment for methanol toxicity is initiated, the half-life of methanol can be as long as 54 hours [22] . At low levels, formate has a half-life of 1-3 hours, but the half-life can be prolonged at higher levels, likely due to saturation of elimination pathways or continued production [32] . Formate and methanol levels are good markers for occupational exposure [33] [34] . Much of the data for inhalational and dermal exposure to methanol come from literature involving chronic exposure or case reports, and the known toxicokinetics may be altered in the case of a massive acute exposure.
Pathophysiology
The pathophysiology of methanol toxicity is closely tied to its metabolism to formic acid. As methanol is metabolized to formic acid, it creates the initial acidosis associated with methanol toxicity. The formate anion then inhibits the mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase, leading to lactate production. This is a self-inducing system in which as the acidosis worsens, more formic acid and lactate are produced. The acidosis also allows more formic acid to pass into the CNS, and it decreases the elimination of formic acid [22, [35] [36] .
Formate causes specific injury to the optic nerve, and the worst injury appears to occur at the myelin sheath in the retrolaminar region. The optic nerve fibers may be more susceptible, secondary to lower levels of cytochrome oxidase [9, 37] . In serious cases, injury may occur in the basal ganglia, with the putamen appearing to be very susceptible [38] [39] [40] .
The pathophysiology of inhalational methanol toxicity appears to be similar to the better-characterized toxicity following ingestion. However, systemic bioavailability may be lower with chronic inhalational exposure [41] . As stated earlier, the overall toxicity appears to be dependent on the duration and air concentration, as well as on the workload of the person exposed. Neurological deficits have been seen with acute exposures to low levels of inhaled methanol, and it seems reasonable that higher levels of acute inhalational exposure could overwhelm the folatedependent pathway, resulting in greater toxicity.
Clinical Presentation/Diagnosis
The initial presentation of methanol intoxication may resemble other alcohol intoxication presentations, with inebriation and CNS depression. Methanol toxicity can also produce gastrointestinal symptoms that are typical of other alcohols, such as nausea and vomiting. The initial presentation of mild CNS depression may be the only initial complaint, with acidosis and neurological symptoms occurring after a period of 6-24 hours, during which methanol has been metabolized to formic acid. This latent period can be even longer if ethanol is present to competitively inhibit the metabolism of methanol. The latent period also depends on the amount of methanol present, and a person's ethanol tolerance may affect the initial presentation. Someone with a high ethanol tolerance may show minimal clinical signs of alcohol intoxication after methanol or ethanol exposure. Therefore, a normal neurological picture does not rule out potential methanol toxicity [1, 12, 26, 35, 40, 42] .
As methanol is metabolized and the acidosis worsens, the respiratory rate may increase to compensate for the acidosis. Visual disturbances, such as spotty or blurry vision or a complete loss of vision, appear to be the most specific symptoms associated with methanol toxicity [42] . The patient may also have CNS findings such as headache or dizziness. Further CNS findings, such as seizures and coma, may also be present in severe cases, and are thought to be due to cerebral edema [44] . Chronic exposure to methanol vapor has been associated with headaches, dizziness, blurred vision, and nausea. There have also been infrequent reports of parkinsonism related to delayed effects after methanol vapor exposure [15, [45] [46] .
As stated previously, patients may present early with subtle signs of inebriation but no other findings. Methanol initially causes an elevated osmolar gap, and this gap may be an early indicator of toxic alcohol poisoning. The magnitude of the osmolar gap can vary among individuals, and while it may aid in the diagnosis of exposure to toxic alcohols, a normal osmolar gap does not exclude toxic alcohol exposure. As the methanol is metabolized into formic acid, the osmolar gap will decline and the anion gap acidosis will begin to develop. If the acidosis progresses unchecked, it can lead to further CNS involvement, hypotension, and multisystem involvement. Co-ingestion of ethanol can inhibit alcohol dehydrogenase and slow the metabolism of methanol to formaldehyde and formate, thus slowing the onset of the acidosis. Ethanol also contributes to the osmolar gap, thus leading to an overestimate of the methanol present if ethanol is not known to be present or is not measured separately [20, 35, 40, 42] .
It is possible to obtain a methanol serum level, but this usually takes several hours at least and will likely not be useful in the initial management of the patient. A serum level is often useful in deciding if dialysis is needed for clearance of methanol alone. Generally, a patient with a peak methanol level of <20 mg/dL will not be symptomatic, and someone with a level >50 mg/dL is considered potentially seriously toxic. However, these levels must be interpreted within a framework that accounts for the time of ingestion, possible ethanol inhibition of ADH, current acid-base status, and overall presentation [47] . Generally, CNS imaging studies are unnecessary, except in severe and prolonged methanol intoxication in which injury to the basal ganglia, specifically the putamen, and cerebral edema can occur [38] [39] [40] 46] .
Management
The first step in the management of a methanol-toxic patient remains the same as with any potential poisoned patient. The patient must be stabilized first, with immediate attention paid to the airway and hemodynamic status. Unless exposure is ongoing, there is little role for decontamination. This is particularly true of patients incurring only inhalational exposure. If there has been liquid contamination of the patient's clothing, the clothes should be removed to stop any ongoing exposure. Some sources recommend gastric lavage, but there is little evidence to support such treatment, and the absorption of methanol is so rapid that it is probably of little utility [48] .
An initial consideration at presentation is whether to institute treatment to inhibit the metabolism of methanol to formic acid.
Either ethanol or fomepizole can be administered to inhibit alcohol dehydrogenase (see Figure 1) . However, such a step will not have any effect on formic acid that has already been created. It will inhibit further production of formic acid from any remaining methanol, however. Indications for treatment with ADHD inhibitors include a methanol level of >20 mg/dL or a high suspicion of methanol ingestion with an elevated osmolar gap or significant acidosis [22, 26] . Fomepizole is easier to administer than ethanol. In addition, monitoring of ethanol levels is required for adequately maintaining a sufficient ethanol concentration in the serum of about 100 mg/dL.
Bicarbonate therapy also can be useful if the serum pH is less than 7.3. Formic acid is more toxic than formate, and in an acidic environment, the equilibrium shifts toward the production of more formic acid. This increased formic acid production then leads to increased tissue penetration, with inhibition of the cytochrome oxidase and a subsequently more acidic environment. Correction of the acidosis has also been found to increase the elimination of formic acid [49] . Reports have shown that both severe acidosis and coma are poor prognostic indicators, and severely acidotic patients have been found to have more residual vision effects [43] .
Indications for hemodialysis include severe metabolic acidosis, vision changes, lack of response to supportive care, inability to correct electrolytes, and renal impairment limiting excretion. A serum methanol level of >50 mg/dL has also been used traditionally as an indication for dialysis, but there is evidence that patients with levels this high can be treated successfully with fomepizole alone [50] [51] . Interestingly, while dialysis has been found to clear formic acid, the actual amount of formic acid that is cleared may not be clinically significant [36, 43, [52] [53] . Dialysis periods of 4-12 hours may be required.
There may also be a role for folinic or folic acid in the treatment of methanol-poisoned patients. It is known that the breakdown of formic acid to carbon dioxide and water occurs through a folate-dependent pathway. Animal studies have shown that rodents have higher tetrahydrofolate concentrations in their liver, thus are more resistant to methanol poisoning. This protection was lost when the rodents were made to be folic acid-deficient [54] [55] . On the basis of this data, folinic acid or folic acid is sometimes recommended as a supplemental treatment.
Prevention of Inhalational Exposure
Confined space entries, such as those entered by the patients in this case, tragically are a recurring source of injury, and they commonly occur on cargo ships. The U.S. Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) established procedures for conducting such entries in 29 CFR 1910 .146 and specifically for shipyards at 29 CFR 1915.12 [56] . While this incident occurred offshore on an international vessel, many of these procedures are followed in the international community as well. In this case, evidence indicates that the cargo tank was checked for toxic gases and flammable hydrocarbons before the crew members entered the tank. The investigator for the incident shared verbally the results of a confined space entry permit, which reported that the tank was within acceptable limits for entry by the crew. Instrument readings showed a low level of total organic compounds, no combustible gases, and an oxygen level above 19.5%.
OSHA defines a confined space as one large enough for a person to enter but not designed for continuous occupancy. By definition, the space also has limited access or entry points and/or may be configured in such a way that the person entering may become trapped. The requirements for entering such a space include the performance of air-monitoring before entry. The air-monitoring should include testing for sufficient oxygen, flammability, and toxic gases. In order to be considered hazardous, a confined space would have <19.5% or >25% oxygen; be at >10% above the lower flammable limit; or have toxic gases present above the permissible exposure limit or similar occupational standard. The tests must be conducted in a specific order, because some meters require certain conditions to be present in order to function properly (e.g., many combustible gas indicators require that sufficient oxygen be present to support combustion in order to provide an accurate reading) [56] .
There are limitations found with various meters. Most real-time instruments can detect only 1 chemical at a time, and detection of 1 chemical may be interfered with by other present chemicals. Usually, these meters are based on the principle of ionizing the gases present, although instruments vary with respect to the measurement principle. In this case report, the meters described as being used were a "toxic gas meter," a "hydrocarbon meter," and an oxygen meter. Toxic gas meter is a generic term sometimes used to refer to ionization detectors, and hydrocarbon meter is a generic term sometimes used to refer to combustible gas indicators (also known as explosimeters) (personal communication with Rich Nickle).
In responding to the inquiries from the authorities at the scene of the poisoning of the 2 workers, CDC/ATSDR searched the Internet for ionization detectors, referred to by the manufacturers as toxic gas meters. The bulk of these instruments have an ionization energy of 10.5 electron volts (ev), meaning that they may detect any compound with a first-or second-order ionization potential (IP) of 10.5 or less. According to the NIOSH Pocket Guide to Chemical Hazards [57], the IP for methyl alcohol is 10.84 ev, a level that would not be detected by the bulk of the meters on the market. The low levels of total VOCs reported on the confined space entry permit were in the range of typical impurities found in methanol, with ionization potentials below 10.5. Methanol is flammable, and it should be detectable by the combustible gas indicator; however, these are relatively insensitive meters with high detection limits. The concentration in the tank could be in the range of the NIOSH IDLH without being detected by the combustible gas indicator or without showing significant oxygen deficiency (personal communication with Rich Nickle). The confined space entry permit requirements by OSHA represent a significant preventative measure that has reduced the number of injuries due to this type of occupational exposure. However, the requirements must be applied with due regard to the limitations of the technology employed, and an ionization detector with the correct ionization energy must be used. It is important to note that until the investigation of the incident is complete, details about the air monitoring actually performed on the vessel cannot be confirmed.
CONCLUSION
Methanol toxicity is still a relatively common poisoning worldwide. Exposure typically occurs through ingestion, but there is potential for occupational inhalational exposures as well. People with potential exposure to methanol in any form need to wear the appropriate personal protective equipment, and they need to be familiar with proper detection methods. Medical professionals need to understand the metabolism of methanol and why knowledge of this metabolism is important for the diagnosis and management of this unique poison. Several methods of treatment exist for methanol toxicity. Through development of an understanding of the pathophysiology behind the toxin, the appropriate measures can be taken.
